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OUR    LAST   MEETING   was    held    on    Tues

THE  GYFIO  CLUB  0F; EDMONTC)N
-EDMONTON -ALBEflTA

.30   Sep.tember    1992

day   September   15th   Jsame   location   -same   chairman,    Pres......J.C>hn   Ross   -same   song    leader,    Harry   Mills,    and   same   Padre   Bill    Graham   -but   with   a   new

b I ess i ng .

Gyro   David   ,Burnett   brought   a   friend   for   lunch,   and   we.  were   pleased   to  meet   and   greet,   once

..      again,    Pat'Millard.
\
r}-The   birthdays   announced   at   this   meeting    included,   two   under   the   sixth   sign   ofa I RTHDAYS

the   Zodiac,    Bernie   Brown   on    13   September   and   Vern  .Sadd   on.  September    19th..   then   there   `are

'=#:~:-:~e`:##i+:V#:##j+-a:+=:±:+::i=:~:-a¥:#-i-:g5#;Ht=h¥e-S13±e-the_S=:_in_£=de_tf___of___
Our   best   wishes   to   you   all.   Count   your   blessings   for   the   past   years   and   may   you   enj.oy   go6d

h?alth   and   happiness    in   the   years   to   come.

HAPPY   ANNIVERSARY    to   Russ    and   Millie    Sh

anniversary   on   Oct.ober'   12th.    Congratulations   6   best  wishes   -have   a   great   day!
epherd.who  will    be   celebrating   their   35th   wedding

COMING    EVENTS    -A    NIGHT    AT    THE    RACES    -as

.has   been   a
reported    in   the   last    '1og,   thi,s   mixed   gathering

rranged   by   John   Stroppa,   for   Tuesday   evening  .October  .20th   at   Northlan'ds   Track.
Cost    is   $16.00   per   person    (racing   tips   not    included)   was   to   have   been   paid   to.  John   by   22nd
S6ptember.    If   for   some   unimaginable   reason   y6u   have   not   sent   him   a   cheque,    please   do   so   NOW.

CALGARY    GYR0    CLUB   'ANNUAL     INSTALLATION    PARTY    will take   place   on   Saturday   3rd   October   1992,   at
.00   p:in.   a-t   the   Black.foot    lrin,   Calgary,   Ab.   The   Calgary   Club   are   great   hosts   and   you   would

be   made   most   welcome.    If   you   plan   on   attending   p'1ease   call    John   Ross    right   away.

GYR0    FOUNDER'S    NIGHT    -as

Wednesday   evening   October   2],1992,   at   the   Regency   Hotel.    Cocktails   at   6.00   and   dinner   at
-7-00-ptm

previously   reported   this   all    important   gathering   will   bf   held   on

The   Sherwood   Park.  Gyro   Club   are   this   year's   hosts,   with   Fr.ed   Anderson,   John   Williams.and
Don   Greig    in   charge   of   arrangements,   so   it   should   be   a   great   evening.   We   understand   that   the
keynote   speaker  will    be   l.st   Lt-Govern6r   Len   Cary   of   the   Stampede   City   Gyro   Club.

This    is.   one   of   the   two   annual   Gyr6   events   that  we   should   al.1    regard   as   an   obligation   to
attend..   Conse.quently   there   should   be.   a   good   representation   from   all    4   Gyro   clubs..in   oE}r   area.
We   look   forward   to.  seeing   some   of   "the   saints"   from   St.   Albert   come  marching    in!

.,,
`    {`    THE    CROSSROADS    GYRETTES    will
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the   price.  is   right!
Th'I`s    is   always   a   good   mixer   and   fun   evening,   a   good   time   to   invit;   guests.   All    Gyros   a
Gyrettes   are   invited   to   att:end,   but   you   must   call    either   Kay   Murray   at   489-57.59   or   Marg

be   holding   a   mixed   WHIST   DRIVE   on   F.riday   October   30th.,    at.   7i30   p.in..

Bellman   at   435-4509,   no   later   than   October   25th,   so   they   can   deterinine   the   at.tendan6e   figure

on.`2   Novembetr   an``.i,nter-club  'meeting   will    be   hel.d  .at   .the   Sturge6n   Golif ..C.I,..EDMONTON    0lLER N  I  GHT'

Club    in   St.   Albert   starting   at   6.15   p.in.   At   this   t:ime     we   do   not'   know   the   names   of-the   guest
speaker   and   player   personnel,   but   this   wi'il   be   reported   in   the   next   buHet.in.
T.h.i.,s  ,nee,tJ n.g   hi_il. I-r`epL.1.ace.ou-r    reg`ular-noon luncheon   mee`t~i`ng  -on   Novqub~e-r2n.ci.  .
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;„.    CURL,`A-RAMA    --GYRO.DISTRICT.Vlll         -will be   held   on   November   6,7,   a   8th.1992.    HQst,    Stampede•   City   Gyro   Club.    place   Banf.f ,   Alberta.   Accomodation   at   the   Voyager    Inn,   555   Ban ff   Avenue.

±„    Price:    No   change   from   last   year.    $130.00   Per   curler,   which    includes   the   following:-
`                         Curling   -minimum   three   games:    2   nights   hotel    accomodation    (sharing)':    2   breakfasts!

•        Gyr'o   hospitality   on   the   Friday   evening    includes   drinks   and   food.

Saturday   Night   Banq.uet   and'entertainment.    No   host   bar.

.`t   Thi.s    is   always   a   great   Gyro   week-end   -and   one   you   won't   want   to   miss.   Mike   Matei    is    looki`ng
after   entries   from   our   club,   so  make   sure   you   give   him   your   name.   So   far   Mike   reported   he   has
six   curlers   ready   to   go   but:   hopes   to   at   least   double   that   number,1.ike   last   year.

Fort  incomplete   rinks,   assist:ance  will
ty   .getting   other   curlers   to  make   up   a

by.the   Stampede   City   Club   organizers    in

was   „   Sidney   Hanso.n,   a   li:ensed-

t
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OUR   GUEST   SPEAKER   at    our

pilot   and   a   mem
Roy   Bennett.

last   meeting   on
of   the.  Edmonton   Regi

Mr.   Hanson   spoke  on   the   rather   controvers
International   Airports.   He   spoke   at   some
disadvantages   that   could   result   by   retaini
At   the   end   of   his   talk   he   invited   questi
from   our   members.
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Gyro   lvan.   Ivankovich   thanked   Mr.    Hanson   on   behalf   of   our   club,   for   his   talk   and   the   fine
manner   in   which   he   dealt   with   the   question   period.

GYR0    BLUE    GOLF    SHIRTS -quite   a   number   of   our   members   have   then,   they   are   the   ones   with   the         ¢
Gyro.logo   and   your   name   on   them;   which.we  wear   to   conventions   and    inter-club   events.    It   seems
some  who   don't   have  would    1.ike   to   get   one,   so    if   you   are   interested,    please   call    Dick   Ogilvie
at   432-0912,   so   that   your   name   can   be   placed   on   an   order   list.

GYRETTES    CORNER    -
•the   very   active   Gyrette   Club's   Executive   for   1992-93   are,   President   Millie

-Shepherd-:    V+c`e.-PT-e~sidefit   S-.naro-n-.Lynne   MateiJ:     lmm.  -Past   President   E]aine   D6ugTas:    'SecTetar`Y      -`

Alice   Glassford,   and   Treasurer   Pat   Sharp.    Our   belated   congratulations    ladies;   may   you   have   a
happy,   successful   year   on   the   friendship   train.

We   are   told   that   your   next   Gyr?tte  meeting   will   be   held   at   the   May fair   Golf   Club   on   Tuesday
ev.eni'ng,13   October   1992.      Cocktails   at   6.00   and   dinner   at   6.30.   lt    i.s   reported   that   your
guest   speaker   will   be   Mr.    Steve   Hogle,   who  will.   tell   you   about   his    recent   tri'p   to   Japan.

SMILES...6    CHUCKLES    -Res ability!-during   a long   and   boring   address   being   delivered   by   an
oppone.nt    in   the   House   of   Commons,    the   late   Sir   Winston   Churchill    slumped   forward    in   his   seat,
closing   his   eyes.      Thereupon   the   speaker   said    in   a    loud   voi`ce,   ''mLst   you   fall    asleep   while   I
am   speaking?".    S.till   with   his   eyes   closed,    Churchill    replied,   ''no,    it's   purely   voluntary''.

Repeat   Performance   -   as he  was   driving   home   from  work,   a.  man    in   a   rural    community  was   stopped
by   a   local   police  officer.   The  motorist,    informed   that   he   had   failed   to   come   to  a   compl.ete
stop   at   a   stop   sign,   was   handed   a   ticket.      "Do_n't    I    get   a   warning"   he   protested.      Sure,   h.ere``s
your  warning"   replied   the   officer,   "if   you   don't   come   to   a   complete   stop   the   next   time,I  Ill
give  you   anot`her   ticket''.

VOX    POP -Good   supervision   is   the   art   of   gettihg   average   people   to   do   superior  work.(Dave           )

Ft)r   fa`St   acti`ng    relief-,   try   slowing--down.    (owen   cornish-)                                                              -~         (Burnett.    )~i~

|f  you  want   to  get   along  with   people,   pretend   you   never   knew  Whatever   they   teH   you.(:::;ak)

A   company   announced    it  would   pay   employees   $100.00   for   suggestions   that   would
save  money.   The   first   response  was   a   sijggestion   that   hereafter,   the   prize   be   cut   to'  $50.00

The   sma]]est   good   deed   is   better   than   t:he   greatest   intention.(John   Boychuk) (Ed    Edlund)

;Bumper   sticker   of   the  month.    ''Women   are   born    leaders,   you're   following   one   now''.    (Bill   Agnew)



MAGIC    RECKONING

a   hundred,    th.en   add./¥Qur   g
take   your   house   number   and   double   it.Add   f ive.   Multiply   by   half

ge(if   you   are   under   a   100).   Add   the   number   of   days    in   ;   yea+   and
subtr'act   615.   -the   result   -the   last   two   figures   will   be   your   age   and   the'others   jvill   be
your   house   number.
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THOUGHT    FOR    THE    DAY

The   Seven   Modern   Sins

Policies   without   principles,
Pleasure  without   conscience
Wealth   without   work
Knowledge  without   character,
lndu-stay

-S-t+i-FTc'e-.w.itiTo5t~ritimaTTi-rty-'`-.`--
Worship   without   sacrifice.
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OUR    NEXT    MEETING

J*

The   date:      Tuesda.y   6   October    1992
The   place:      May fair   Golf   Club

The   time:       12.00   noon

Our   program   for   this   meeting   should   prove   to   be   a   very

©    .'        interesting   one,,   as   arranged   by   Victor   Jagoldas,   Dan   Lawtonand   Allan   Ursulak.

(lie I)  c,v«,Il

Our   guest   speaker  .will    be   Dr.   John   Tartar   of   the   Universit:y
of   Alberta,   whose   subj.ect   will   be,   "Reminiscenses   of   the  Apol
Space   Program`'.      We   look   forward   to   seeing   you   g   guests.
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